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1 lie clerks in tho Controller's oflico
nt I'lulndclyiita oti Friday Inst urcscn-
ted my. Pnttison with a lmudsomo gilt
irmno containing tiio nortraits of tlio
employers of tlio department. Tho
roeijilent responded in Ins usual happy
manner.

Tlio following letter has been split to
Iho Senators and Representatives in
congress trom I'eniisylvaina.
Dkak Him
Tho thanks of tho Philadelphia Civil

Scrvico Reform Association, nnd of tho
public, nro duo to you for your fnvorn
uiu void in congress upon tno I'cmuo
ton Hill.

.titi iv into mat measure can only bo re
carded as a bemnninir. bocanso its oi
oration is restricted to ollices in tho sev-
eral departments at Washington, and
to Others employing fifty or moro pur-son- s,

and it therefore removes from
politics only about 10,000 of tho 111
000 , government employees, yet tho
great majority by which it passed each
House nugurs well for tho eventual

of tho object in which the
people of the country at largo seem so
much interested ; and it is creditablo to
Pennsylvania that tho Hist step towards
removing pntronngc from politics should
Havo commanded tho alhrmativo vote
of her Senators and Representatives in
Congr3. with the single exception of
mo gentleman irom faoliuylkill Uounty,
representing tho Thirteenth District.

otirs. Veiy Respectfully
Waynb MaoVkagii, and ornnits.

Governor Pattison's Inauguration.

On Tuesday last at 12 o'clock noon,
Henry M. Hoyt laid down tho reins of
tlio state government, and Kobert K
Pnttison was sworn in ns Governor of
Pennsylvnuia for tho next four years,
In deference to tho wishes of Mr. Pnt
tison them was no military display,
but tho city was thronged with people,
and n number of political organizations,
bands! and fire companies made an im
posing procession which paraded the
streets beloro the inaugural cuicmomcs
at tho Capitol. Soon after twelve
o'clock, Governor Hoyt and staff and
Governor Pattison and staff mado
their appearanco on tho portico of the
legislative hall, aud after prayer by
Rev. Dr. Robison, the oath of Office
was administered by Justice Trunkey
of tho Supreme Court. The inaugural
address was then delivered, but it was
innudiblo but to a few in closo prox-- i
raity, owing to the confusion of the

dense crowd of many thousands of peo-

ple.
At the conclusion of tho inaugural

address tho senate and house proceeded
to their respective chambers. The
house immediately adjourned. In the
senate Lieutenant Governor Stone an-

nounced that the governor had been
inducted into office, and his address
would bo placed upon tho desks of
members.

Hon. Chauncey P. Black was then
qualified as lieutenant governor by
Judge Trnnkey.

Upon taking tho chair tho lieutenant
governor delivered tho following digni-
fied, well-time- d and n ad-

dress to tho senate.
Senators : It can hardly be neces-

sary for mo to say that I assume the
duties of this chair with extreme diffi-

dence. Tho rules which govern your
proceedings are, in great part, tho gar-
nered- fruits of the long experience of
our raos in free parliamentary busi-
ness. Their just observance is essen-
tial to the proper dispatch of your' af-

fairs, to the due order of your de-

liberations, and, in some instances, to
the protection of tho constitutional
rights of the freemen of tho state.
But they constitute a distinct body of
law, and a kind, which you of ail 'men,
best know, can be acquired only by

application, accompanied by prac
ticnl experience.

My' predecessors in oflico were, both
of them, distinguished senators before
they were called to the high place which
I now approach without previous train-
ing in this or any other legislative body.
This circumstauco will, I trust, bo gen-
erously reckoned to mo in partial ex-

tenuation, at least, of tho sharp con-

trasts which must presently appear be-

tween their administrations and mine.
I shall bo' content, however, if, while
failing totally to rival their efficiency
in many important duties of the ollicv,
I shall be ablo to command the appro-
bation of tho senate for the simple in-

tegrity of purpose which I intend shall
bo tho sdlo inspiration of my conduct.
In this chair I shall conscientiously

forget not merely personal
attachments, but political distinctions,
and remember only mv duty to the
state and tho senate. Upon this can.
did declaration of tho spirit which act-- ;
uatcs me in assuming my constitutional
relations with you, I do now mo?t earn-
estly bespeak your natienco and for- -

bearanco in tho many difficult situations
which doubtless await me.

Although president of tho senatn in
virtue of tho office to which I linve been
called by tho will of tho people, I am
not unmindful of the restrictions upon
this function of tho lieutenant gover-
nor. Ho presides, but he has save one
neither privilego nor power, unless it
bo comprehended by a fair interpreta-
tion 'of that word, lie has no voice in
debate and no vote, but in tho rare case
of a tie. In my reading of tho consti
tution,- - ho has no right whatever to bo
heard in this chamber except in neecss-nr-

explanation of his rulings, and ho
has no mora right on tho occasion of
his taking tho oath than ho has or. any
other to abuse your courtesy by indul-
gence in tho discussion of topics beyond
these limits. Relieving that what I
have already said is ndiuissnblp, because
it is in tho nature of such itu explana-
tion, nml therefore proper to this cere-
mony, I feel that I havo no further
claim to your attention.

Senators : I am ready to proceed
with tho buMness of tho state,

Tho senate then adjourned until four
o'clock.

Vanderbilt's Latest.

Tho Chicago Tribune says that Mr.
Vanderbilt tired of paying tho Illinois
Central railroad company a heavy ren-
tal for thu use of its tracks into thu
city by tho Michigan Central, and

also frco entrance for his now
acquisition tho "Nicklo Plato" is
contemplating tho purchase of tho Illi-

nois Central, and, in fact, has been
quietly buying its stock, ovidently ex-

pecting to get tho aid of the Holland
stockholders of that road.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY PA.
Democratic. State Oommittce.

At the meeting of tho Democratic
Stato Conimlttco nt Hnrrlsburg last
Monday, W. IT, Hensel, Hsu., was

chairman. Tho oflico of sec
rotary was left open for tho present.

Nominations were then itnado for
members of the executive committee
Whilo Secretary Sloan was having tho
uiiiiuiH pnuicu, tno meeting proceeucu
to fix tho time for holding tho stato con-
vention. After tho first ballot tho first
Wednesday in August next was agreed
upon. Atter n spirited but good-natu- r

ed discussion between tho respcctivo
merits of Harrisburg nnd Allentown ns
tno pince, n resolution was passed lenv-
ing tho matter of plaoo to the exccutlvo
committee. On tho first bnllot Hon
R. A. Pncker, of Urndford t Hon. H. F,
Meyers, of Dnnphln, nnd Willliitu F,
ilarrity, Jisti., of l'hiladolphia, wore
elected. Un the second ballot lion
Robert P. Allen, of Lycoming, and
General Richard Coulter, of Wostmore
land, wero elected. On tho third ballot
W. J. Hrennan, of Allegheny county.
wns elected, and on tho fourth bnllot
Nicholas Iscnberg, of Huntingdon, wns
elected.

On motion of Geo. E. Elwell, it wns
resolved thnt whenever n vacancy shall
occur by resignation,

..
removal.

or dentil
.1 I. 1 rin nit-- memuersuip oi me statu execut-

ive) conimitteo tho vacancy shall be
filled by a mnjonty of tho remaining
members called together by tho clinir
man tor that purpose.

A resolution was offered by Mr. liar-
ritv that when tho committed adjourn
it adjourn to meet tho ovening before
tho first Wednesday m Auoust next.

It was also resolvod that tho basis of
representation in tho next stato conven
tion be made according to tho present
representative apportionment.

On motion of Mr. Chnrlton, of Wash
ington, section two, of l tile one, calling
tho stato committee, was recommended
to be chnuged by substituting the
Wednesday, after the third Monday of
January nt o clock p. m.

On motion ot Hon. 11. J. iMcAtce
of Huntingdon, it was resolved that n
majority of the members in attendance
in any Biaicn meeting ot uiu suite com
initteo shall constituto a quorum.

JN early all tho mombers ot tho com
mitteo wore present in person or by
substitute nnd tho democrats of tho
stato wero well represented.

Legislative Postage Stamps.

Mr. J. McDowell Sharpc, a member
ot tho llouse, has called attention to
the fact that members each receive ono
hundred dollars worth of postage
stamps and tiily dollars extra for tho
purchase ot stationery, it is under
the act of 1870 that such an amount
of postage stamps is drawn. Section
nine ot the net ot June, 12, 1879, pro
vides that each senator and member of
tho house shall bo entitled to receive
fifty dollars for every extra session in
lieu of stationery now allowed by law,
and that no stationery, printed matter
used as stationery, nor any perquistcs
whatever shall iiereatter be iiimishcd
to the members of the legislature by
clerks at the expense ot tho state. Mr.
Sharpo held that theso two laws con
flicted and that the latter repealed tho
act of 1870. The matter was referred
to a conimitteo of inquiry which has
reported that the law granting mem
hers one hundred dollars in postage
stamps is pcrtectiy sound.

Wo endorso the view ot tho matter
taken by the Harrisburg Patriot which
is ns tallows :

There can bo no doubt that this pos
tago stamp business is an abuse.
1 here aro tow it any members who
send through thu post office anything
like a hundred dollars worth of mail
matter. The banks aud business men
of this city know what becomes of tho
bulk of legislative postago stamps. It
is nothing unusal for postage stamps
to become plenty aud cheap in Harris-
burg ufter the adjournment of tho leg-

islature. Tlio subject will certainly
bear investigation and the point raised
bv Mr. Sharpo should bo submitted to

committeo ot lawyers ot the two
houses. If such a committee decides
that the two acts rcterred to do not
conflict, then tho first duty of the dein
ocrats should bo to introduce a bill for
bidding entirely the distribution of
poslnge stamps. Tho stato coulil thus
bo saved in the neighborhood of twen
ty-fo- thousand dollars at eyery ses-

sion of the legislature. Hero is an op-

portunity to cut down expenditures
which should not pass unimproved.

General Palmer's Eeport.

Tho Attornov-General'- s report, pro
sented to tho General Assembly, gives
in detail tho transactions of his depart-
ment during tho past two years, inclu
ding the names and nmouuts of claims
placed in his hands for collection, the
amounts collected aud commissions- -

received. He states that the proceed-
ings instituted under direction of tho
Legislature against tho bogus diploma
colleges have been successfully termi-
nated and all known institutions of that
character broken up ; that tho charters
of upward of 200 graveyard insurance
'companies havo been forfeited by le
gal proceedings, and that other ques
tions of interest and importance have
been settled at tho suit 01 tho Common-
wealth. His total collections during
two years were S 120,305; commissions,
$lfi,;l84,-!l- ; excess paid into tho Treas-
ury, 82,384,11; total collections during
his term, S397,010,Gi. Ho calls atten-tio- n

to tho fact that William M. Sin- -

geriy, ivsq., furnished tho necessary
funds to prosecute tho bogus colloges,
and that he has not been reimbursed,
no appropriation having been mado by
tl-- Legislature for that purpose.

The Western Union Suit-

Attorney General Palmer has an-

nounced his decision in the matter of
an application for a writ of (juo war-
ranto agalint tho Western Union Tele-
graph Company, In a paper address-
ed to Mesws. Ilrowster and Swayne,
counsel for tho company, he says :

'After giving tho case tho considera
tion demanded by tho magnitudo
tho public and privuto interests involv-
ed (and tho dillictilty of the question is
stiggestod in very ablo argumonts of
of counsel), I nm of opinion that it
ought to bu submitted to tho courts for
deteriuiiiatiou, nml in coming to this
conclusion I have considered tho jus.
ticu and propriety of inaugurating the
litigation, as well as the possibility of I'
final judgment in favor of the Com
iiiouwealth. I do not see that u for-
mal explanation of tho reasons that
Iiavo led to this conclusion can servo
any useful purpose. I shall iinmedi.
ntely causo a bill to bo filed in tho Su-

preme Court of Poiinsylvanin substan-
tially in tho form of that presented to
you and praying that contracts and
nonsolldntions entered into by tho
Western Union Company with other
eoinpanip. In tho State of Pennsylvania
in violation of the Constitutional pro-
vision and tho gunc-n- statutes may bo
declared void and that tho said uouipn
pies bo perpetually restrained from op
crating under them.

Pattison's Cabinet,

tiik ArroitrotKHTB sent to' tiii: pkatk
ANII ,

Governor Pnttison, nt n special ses
sion ot tho scnnlo Tuesday nlternoon,

. 1.. 1 n . . 1
Hum. 111 ior cuuiirmniion 1110 appoint
ment ot Win. . stenger, to be socio
tnry of tho commonwealth 1 Lowls O.
Cnssidy, to bo nttornoy general Pressly
N. Guthrie, to bo adjutant general and
S. Davis Page, to bo controller of tho
city of Philadelphia. Tho senate at
onco went into executive session and
tho nominations taken up in order for
confirmation. There wns not n single
voto against Mr. atengcr or JHr. uiuii -

no. When tho namo of .senator Ken- -

nedy win called on tho confirmation of
Hid vuai-iMY- f uiu vuuttliui nty'iiitiui wuft
flin innt mi.1 mrtil.t n Inn ... ! .11 it n u tw,nnl...w .ivsw. uiiii iikiuu ( nil iiiiiiu.i.
nrrflitlQt. llin nmtnfntnmnt Mr. Tff.ti -

ncdy's vote was tho only dissentlnir
oik..

Tho nomination of Mr. Patro wns re -

forred to tho judiciary general commit -

too on motion of Mr, Stewart, second -

cd by Mr. Wallace, to nsecrtain whether
tho governor or 1'hilndclphia counoils
nnvo tno power to tnnko tho appoint
ment ot controller.

Death of Dr. Mudd.

THE PHYSICIAN 'WHO SKT IlOOTlt's
I.KO AFTEK P11HSIHENT LINCOLN

WAS AS3ASSINATK1).

ut. tsamuel A iiuidd. who served a
term nt tho Dry Tortugas for harbor
ing and assisting John "Wilkes Booth.
tho assassin of President Lincoln, to es
cape, died on tho 10th mst., at his resi
dence, near Brynntstowu, Charles conn
ty, Md. Dr. Mudd camo of nn old
Mnrylnnd fnmily of prominence nnd

r i t tiiiuut'iicu in ooiuuern iuaryianu.
ter the nssnsinntion Booth and Harold
rodo to his home and ho dressed
Booth'B iniuries. lie found that
Booth's right leg was fractured, the
bono behi!r broke clear thronch iust
nuove tho nnkle. 1 ho leg was much
swollen, and Dr. Mudd insisted on
Booth remaining nt his house all day
and into the next nitrht. He travo him
tho necessary surgical attention, but
tho pursuit "of the assassin beintr
fierco at rnidnmht Booth was cuided
to tho Potomac, when ho rowed over
in a boat to the place where he met his
ueain nnd where llnrold was cap- -

mreu.
Dr. Mudd was at onco arrested.

ineu, coaviciea nun sentenced oy tlio
court to be confined for life at hard la-

bor, and President Johnson ordered
him nnd others to bo sent to tho Alba
ny Penitentiary. He was subseauent- -

ly sent to the IJry Tortugas, where,
during a yellow fever epidemic, ho ren
dercd such valuablo services that, af-

ter a lew year s conhnoment, ho was
pardoned bv President Johnson
About a year or two ago ho brought a
claim for those services before Con- -
gross but it was not allowed.

There hns been orrrani.ed in Nov
York a society for the preservation of
iNiugnra I'alls, whose object will bo to
promote by legislative and other meas-
ures the restoration nnd improvement
ot the scenery ot Mianara palls in ac- -

1 . . , , ...curuuneo wun tne pian wnicn wns ap- -

provea oy uov. ltooison,. which.
pass- -

...3 .1 A 1,
'not put tiirotign mo senate because ot.!,. :.: r n- -. ,

uiu uitiusiiiuu 01 uuv, uorueu.
James 1, tardner, who. in comoanv

with I' rcderick Law Olrastead. made
an inspection and survey of the Falls
at ine request ot Uov. llobmsoii, and
on whoso report tho bill of 1880 for

14

nt

ii,'ii-- wuuam ii. ana Aien. persons nav-tn- opreservation ot based, imrcimmimriiinat nm pBraiiinfoniiinViv.rtont r
addressed the meetincr. He sa d that
Uoat Island

.
had thus ..far been

.
Ureser- -.

veu a primeval lorest by the owners,
me lamiiy. Within two venrs.
however, a partition of the property
must bo made, and Goat Island must
oe sold. Various projects hnvo been
suggested for tho future uses of the
island, most which involvo tho de
struction of the primeval forest, which
includes trees 250 years old The plan
at present most iiKeiy to succeed an
pears to bo to cut a canal through the
lsiauu, anu ouna a row ot mi s to use
the water power. There is not a place
where tho Palls can now bo seen from
the American side without goincr on
private property. It is proposed to

ii. ii,. - .nuvo mo otate purchase onouch land
about tho Falls to preserve the natural
scenery, and to with Canada
lor that purpose. Gov... Cornnll -- rl.uu me appropriation ot State monev
for the purpose, and said he had no ob
lection to tho erection of a row of
ter power mills on Goat Island.

NEWS ITEMS.

A lady of San Antonia. Texas, has
40,000 silk worms at work in her yard.

lliero nrn ninntron lifn rnivmn ctn.
tions along-th- coast of North Caroli- -
na.

For dressing the l.air and beautify.
ing when crav. not 1 11 a is satisfact
ory Parker's Hair Ba lsam.

lho Uirard estate, collego and nil
is now valued nt about eighteen mil-lio-

dollars.

Jonathan Meek, merchant, residing
Tremont, Sehuvlkill countv. has

brought civil suit for libel ngainst thonn.' r.,.....i t..i.i.i r,.,.wo i""iii a uuiisiiiug company,
claiming 85,000 damatres.

Ice men on tho Penobscot rii-n- -

tnat they havo harvested somo 189.500
and they about

.u.vu.u. . viii ii.ai, Dciwuii.
I

General Porter is a traitor, as somo
vicious republican newspapers wildly as- -

sort, then Ueneral Urant and several
pther very prominent northern military
men iiru iiiuiiy 01 aiinrovinir. . a ins trea.
son.

Patterson, N. J,, is supposed to poss-
ess moro ouo eyed men than any other
city in tho United States oxcept per-
haps Pittsburg. Nine-tenth- s of those
thus alllicted aro workers in iron and
steel, and have been struck in the eye
with the metal chippings.

Tho federation of all tho bilumiiioiis
coal miners of this country has been sc.
riously considered. Tho organization
would havo a constituency of 170,000
men. Pennsylvania furnishes employ,
inent to 70,000 bituminous coal min-
ers.

ill tho employees cniraircd in lnvim
tho track on the now railroad from

razor to Phoeuixvillo aro colored
men. Theso men aro from Viimnin.
nud tlioy havo nil worked at putting
UU1V1I II.IUK 111 litis SUUU,

The ScAitcit win Sn.vi.-!- ( nii
parties who have been prospecting for
silver nun oiner vaiuaoio minerals near
the Wind Gap, on tho lands of K. P.
Searls, in the IJIuo mountuini, but who
for a timo had suspended work will
lowi rpstimo operations and push their
work vigorously. Thoy havo mado
two tunnels, 0110 Bl 0 feet in length nud
tha other 275. In of theso a cavo
thirty feet lout.' and from sit: tn ciulit
feet h width ys struck Traces of

,silver, othercopper udnerals havo
been discovered by tho oxpbrers, J

Valuation of Roal Estato and

County at trionnial

DisrniCTS.

Reaver...
llonton , Wl ASM SSI"
Berwick.,.,., MI 165 5120
Ulootniiburg., 10105 1450
Iirlarcrcck 1IIF33 7 SI 9430
I!fttnwlaqit 183930 6950 1940

hSBfv1,a 144930
1303O
1M)

9610
Convmrham NI108S 8330

flS10";; , 19790 6070
100S 15 9933 1690

i uivviinouu 319014 14163 9940
MCiniOCK.,, 191916 CT4S 9180

i .iifiynwi Kill 1790
I Locust 9IS11S 8343 H740

Mam"""".' 1S39J9 9633! 1060
11V93J 6043 1930

Mifflin 1ST690 8939 1970
KHS1S 9780 1100

Jit. Pleasant! lUSSW 6446 9030
1 31745 4DA6 :cso

imo 7(1.15, 4923 3163!
ijoaringcroek 75210 B660, 1940

SHIM 7110 1690
sugarioatri 14S00 4010 9090

Tot4l 9918 $5070539 3178959 949078

Tho nbovo statement shows the amount of each kind or class of tnxnble iironcrtv In
encli of the several districts ot Columbia county ns returned

larj, ami 10 rn sp, rci 11

,Uo mkdistricts oTh'Tou.hsKic pw&sa:rartewest ami Wcdnusilnv .lla".na.1! Daniel fry. rcstd.
through whkh Sffi Klizabe-- Wennian inter- -Itand nfnrn. nil Bmn.Li,!2 nso "1 P.1 .'n.ffll.S r'm.?n.'.r-li-

s.
l M. 5 Nortlium.

Aien Mary ahwas

as

of

ono

IQQrt

Notlco Is hereby given that tho County
win nucim ai uicir omcc, in jjiooinsourg, ior
iwij ui mi. tiiiiiiiuuus uiu iisBcssuia iiuvu

un- - aci 01 juiy viiu,
nt,,hruceorriln,oAT.' ofttmtho 34, for hnlanco of districts, being those
Wholly on tho east side! nt whlcTi time,
tricts, desiring to be heard, can attend. The
Unlfl mil dlntl la nnml..ln.l

Attest: JonM ft.
Commissioner's Ofllrc,

lllooni9lmrg, Jaimnry Ilth, 1883.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

streuKti? never varies. A marvel of purity
auu .UUrU UUUDUlQlCai

5l,n'p1e,. ordinary and cannot, hn a.iM tn
competition with the multitude of low test, short
wrluht, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
In cms. Koyai. Dasinu Powdik Co , 10 Wail-st- ..

UDITOIt'3 NOTICE.
IN TUB UATrKS OK Tll ESTATE CP JANE KITCHEN,

IIKLBAHKU.
And now JanilirY 13. 1H. nn mnt.lnn nf r.. H.

WlntcrsUen L. K. Waller Ksn . u Rnnnlnt.i1 n.
dltor to make aistrlbu Ion it tho funds la tho
hands ot tho administrator to and umnntr tlm nnr.
ties entitled thereto, hereby (fives notlc thai he
will sir. at htsonicoln llloomsbure, on February
srd, mi, at 10 a. ro at which time and place all
parties having claims against the satd estate will
.(iv.t BUU ii.xu, IUD wuug UI UD UCWIICII IIUUI

ng in ior a suaro ot saia tuna .
L. K. WALLElt.

jan w-t- a Auditor,

A DMINISTHATOR'S NOTICE,

I3TATZ Or TU0UA9 ATXN, DIC1A8ED.
Letters of administration on the estato of ThnmaM

Aten. Hteol Mllllln towntdiln. col. Co.. deceaiwd
have been created bv the lleirlater of aalrt enuntv in

ffauestcd to present them for settlement and
those Indebted to make payment; to the under- -
slcned admlnlstratars without delav.

I ll'llltiuil I
mauyatbn'

uec. Administrators.

NNUAL STATEMENT OF BLOOSI

POOIt D1STUICT.

Prom Jan. 0th, 1832, to Ji n. EtU, 18S3.

JOUN K. GROTZ, Treasurer,
on.

To rial as per Settlement
junviu si (sooo
Cash ree'd llloom dup-
licate '81 $ W) 31
less exoneration ii 82,
Commission l oi 100 89 813 n
cash ree'd ot Uloom
dup 'ii 701 ss
cash ot J M Ilote. col
ot Greenwood rtup "81 818 n
less Ki s i com 34 ss, 4011 sot so
cash on dun oris!.... 355 Ji
cash II N White col of

Sco'.t '81 m 41
less Ex 4 04, Com 3" 52 41 M 6J4 85
crelio, dup of '81,... IU7 00
ca&h 8 1. oss col ot
Hugarloaf '81 i"o 69
less Kx 4 el Com 2) in. 24 81 m 64
cash on dup ot si,... o 00
cash on dup 'js I K
MUliT dup of Green-
wood 107 00
cash on Judjmcnt
Nancy Kahler soo 00
cosh ree'd Jit Pleas-
ant twpoverseer 10 to
cash roo'd Thos .Mo- - 237 aj
cash ree'd of a 11 Lit-
tle Orange twp si 23

Total $1118 11
CK.

ny order of 180 redeemed 110 00- iniertai paid on saino IB 74
" ordmaof lssi redeemod... 7H 450

" " " 1882 8119 20
uommission 81 69

!aun8K J ft
Total HITS 11

Amt. outstanding orders Jan 8
183: (t, 69

Amt. orders Issued from Janti
is j to Jans isw, both dais
Inclusive sin 93

TotAl 40SS 64
Amt orders redeemed to Jan 8

188.1 4070 69
Amt. orders outstanding Jans

it-- 11 73

Tntnl 4083 61
STATEMENT OF TAXES UNSETTLED IN

itLuu.u uisrmui'.
" " taid

nioom, 80m 85 161 38 nn or
bcotti . "el 8' 4T 00 304 m
..ureenwoou.

. . t l' 01 B42 S
ouganuax. 21R) W) 14(1 80

ins u 2321 94

Auditing accounts Jan 81 . 13 00
T. J. Morris tor orders of

lief 11 CO

wVrXautt?.. !".. '.' 1
i

80
27

L " "uPJtt auditor's c!cric Jaa
smitn"wVii7of Mrto'w.""".'.".' 33

00
Ui

t:""."0."". "'"I"'""'"' 90 00
IT J. L. Edwards uttonding

. Adama m in
l)r narter attending Sarah

Km th in m
Stuu Hospital Mary Hughes 153 63

uuu fox,., 111 u
LZ Kahlt?r. 4iH tiA

Coal for poor houao 1 1 19
Chairs do ij 00
Iron bedsteads for poor house., 4T 81
vuiumuiuu advertising ac-

count s 00
Columbia county lieuub-ltca- u

aocount 11m
Sentinel account 15 CD

Tnittl 45 00
Lime for faim 27 15
Terwiiugcr comn lor Jim Kemp. 10 00

Purm'ari'co'nin forT'Arc'hTe"
10
11

00
00

" Arcme's child 6 00
11 11 ,. 8 00
'i llrllnltflr 11 10

Correll " "JoaJKrv 12 00
K Jones eravea for vnhnrn
ti??3"?. .,.;" 8 00

10 00
''oweii bai itoad'tax'issi.'., S 01)
Tramps. 8 UI

alary Howard to Jan 188). 637 50
Woleier lumber on firm.,, 31 61
llrower roohue btd room ami

kitchen , 33 24
J.IUlo rutalolog fee 10 (0

1UO till uuuu uiistj 0 00
WrlllnLr fiprtlftnnnt wltl,

1 00
AynwovTngV

8 1)0

"h'ry.ioriieAtmgnxturej tU U0Terwllleger order of relief..,. 5 50
A Snyder repalrlu u pump 4 O)
Malie ordem of relit f ............ ft 60
II H Albert son talary..,. " TS 00II Kalrman ... 18 OOo Uartou .......... 15 00Lunupertsect. 50 00
Uuclcalaw liros taking Vr

Dickinson lo poor houw .,., 4 (0
Shafercaipcnttrwork 4 6)
bherUTKut expense and keen.in,. 'r irni.t... is srlink ul-- duuiicAtuV

10 10

tt'oliioriiaW -
foVfam'.

10 10

"pwj paupers,. ,.,.. 863 50

tons, had 50,000 lonimjSIWIoWlair flllni frAm loaf annrtm,

jtjsjeo

Porsonal Property of Columbia

valuation in 1882.

IS

it o.n

"(23 V), "4li "Il99f(p-Sf-
lrw 160 4110 104926

440 9200 4700 8610 7S993 874330 6 4
19000 8000 9223 86170 793361 4 19

600 1000 1166' 11470 916069
139S0 tooo. 1950 63SN) 856140

4) 838 200 171944'9400 9173 19170 826316:
440 100 84160, 614305

8893 1310 9600 924133
MX) 9115 80U 10SS9 I

6390 1743 19.K10' 93U34
HOOj 993 1693 3)S00,

320 9170 69S97I'swoo 693 1(870 93117.5
12S I A7f0 90.1(134

BfO 127007
1370 11190 9110:M

9V0 390 7416 181690! 1
600 616 3790 191 97

7491 670 1189) 1133161
450 4600 sirsa "
f90 S940 H3660

11630 1680, 96660 9816191
aoo 42S0, 833S0

'C9!6 t taoo (9760 (44310 (4S6789 681206;

usatMuin
Commissioners, sitting ns a Hoard of Itevlsioti

mo nurposc or llnally determining whether
uecn ueiow n just rnie, nccordlng to tlio

returns will ho open for insnectloii until

Josiica Ketteiiman,')
t;A'us JlEicitAitT, Commissioners.
j. r. 1

(Jasey. nierl.--. '

OUTSIDE, 11EMKP SSTl'LED TO JAN 18S3.
Mrsonoanof Espy ;.. ss isHannah Johnson uloom ci so
Hiram Lon? ,,, , 44 45
Peter Shankllng " 10 jj
U J Itoaser ' oh 05
ssrah Pegs: 13 39
Jamoa Archlo a d family llloom 21) 25
l Iteldle Lebanon 8 50
I Holtcr aurt family Uloom 12 00
Sarah Jones 10 75
Abby Pormnn Espy .... 4 00
Elizabeth Wade 200Caroline Dennis llloom 24 so
Jacb Adams Hugartoar 1 40
Bphralm Parle llloom...... 2 00Margaret Powers .... ss 10William Lewis ' ... 77 70
LavlnaOlger ' 3 jg
Anna Maria Zimmerman llloom Si 00
Jno Kramer Woora 12 00

003 33
We tho undersigned auditors of tho townshinscomposing tho Uloom Poor District, met at thoPOOr HOUSC. OQ .MnnrtdV. .Tnnnnpv nil. .un A. Bnt

District, examined tho accounts 01 the Treasureruuu uireciorg irom January oth '82 to January stli'S3, and tho vouchors for the samo aud nnd them
wttiw ua otn, lui 111 UUUVH.

Aiiwiiirs, )
thos. wEim, !.,.,.Jos. w kves
J JI LAHItlSHJ

VALUE OP HEAL AND PKItSONAL PliOPEUTY
uoi.u,iui,,u iu 11LW.11 ruuil Ula I IllUT

JANUAHV 183,
Farm and butlrlinM.. him m
Judgmont on Dennis' property. 100 00
imi.uuuiwuiuui. isaa less com

and Ex 1828 97
Hal on Orcenwood dup 1S32 le3scom and ex 542 29
Dal on Scott dup 19:3 less com
..BOS ex 604 f9
jjui uu auyuriiiai aup lbs'i lesscom and ox 14(1 )s horses 4511 no
10 head cattle 270 00
11 shoats 42 00
mcmckons 25 00
Furniture In Siownnl'K hnnnn. 212 00
lAiug properly. 400 00
Furulluro In noor honsn 250 00
18 acres winter trraln 1S5
90 bushels corn ears at S7,v.. S37 60

.w umucis wiieUb UI l.UU 13') 00
105 bushels notn.ties nr. Ril 12 50
awbushclsoatsar .50 160 00
vo bushels rye at 73 13 00
3 bushels clover seeo at 000.., IS U0

,uw ma porx ana iara at .19 243 0
1 bbl vinegar 0 00
7- - lbs packed butter IS 00
14 tons hay atl4 0J ll'C to
2'JJO sheaves corn fodder.. 87 00so bundles ryo straw 5 00
Farm Implement-- CCO 00
aoohcid cabbage 12 00Sbreeding bowk , VO 00
v bbl applos at 2 60 22 60soo lbstieef HI) 00
2 bushel beans nt 1 to ." 3 110

14BUOAIS 42 0

PRODUCT ItAISED ON FAHM.
205 bushels wheat at 1.00 2i na
so bushels ryo at .78 19 50
ISO bushels potatoes at .50 90 00
850 bushels oats at .50 175 10
1165 bushels corn ears at .six-- a 444 37

bushel clover seed at .oo ........ 18 00
S9-- 0 lbs. pork aud lard at 09 264 74
IX bushels timothy hrpiI 4 509o head cabbage at .04 SO 00
2 bushels boaus at 1.60 8 75
4311 lbs beef nt.io 43 00
0 uQiciaerat2.oo.. 12 00
10 bbl apples at 2.50 25 00a bushels turnips at .90 1
4 busnels beeiB at .311 1 20
6 bushels onions at 1,50 7 80so tons hay at 14.00 , SS0 00
oobundlos.rye straw at ,o 12 00
8.150 sheaves corn fodder WO 60
3 calves at 10.00 SO 00
439 10s butter at ,V5 114 75
2S0 dozen eggs nt .20 56 00

J chickens at .20 1.1 60
h snoais. 42 00 2010 21
No paupers remaining last re- -

No. admitted during tho year.. It
lNo. paupers removed. ... 1

" ieii .. 5" died ; ... 2
S

remaining Jan 8'63 11

CALEU IIAltTON.
HEECB FAIKMAN, Directors.

1SS3,

Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.
This ttnnntnr Innrnnl la n vara MmhinniiA.

literature art and fashion. Its stories, andessays are by the best writers of Jiuropo andAmerica; Its engravlugs possess tho highest aril,tie excellence : and In all matters pertaining to
leading authority to the land. The new volume
n in tuuuuu uiuuy uruuuii, uoveiiies.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PEK YEAIl:

ilAHl-tll- UAZAH.... . (I (0
I'AItrEHS MAGAZINE 4 CO

HAlll'JCK'S WEEKLT 4 00
The Til HEE above pub loatlons .....10 00
,ny TWO, abovo named ; oo
IIAUPEIP8 YOUNO PEOPLB 1 W
IIAllPEH'S MAOAZINO 1

HAKl'Kll'S YOUNO PEOPLE I 0 00

IIAHPEII8 FHANKLIN SQUAIIE LI11HA11Y.
uno iear(0'4 Numbers) jo oo

Postago freo to all subscribers In the United

Tho Volumes of the limn commence with lhoyear. VWien liu ttmo is menllnnnn. It ivtn
understood that thu subscriber wishes to

with the number next after lho recilpt if
The last Four Annual Volumes tf Hahfib'sUiz n, in utat cloth binding, win bo Bint by msllpostage paid, or by oipress, free ot expense(provided the freight does not exceed ono arper volume.) for It.oueaoh
Cloth cases tor cad volume, suitable for bird-fi1- !

i
Beat y ua"' P03'!"1"1. n receipt of

Keinlttanco shoull bo mado by Post.omcoMouuy order or Draft, in Ainiii fiimi. nr i.,0.
wfJilnif.W ttru not '? C1py, tnls vertlsemnt

Address, HAltPEKiUHOTllEilB, New York.
Jan. 19, 't u.

THE WEEKLY STAR,
WAUinNQTON, D. O.

KstaWUlicil Thirty -- T,vo Years.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
A DOUBLE PAPER OF FIFTY-SI- X COLUMNS.

THE WEEKLY STAR io a largo,
independent, double or oight-pag- o

diiuui oi iniy-ai- x columns, it con-
tains reDOrts of Conrroni and nil
tho Government Departments, U.
8. Court3, Washington Nowo and
Oosslp, Political, Poroonal, Society,
uuu uuuui niiQira, imow totk torr03pondence, Storie3, Sketches, Homo
Crticlos. Fashion. Relirrious. and
I'torary Notes, Tolograph IMowa,
having it3 own diroct wiro to Now
YorK, tno Markets, Etc., Etc.
at Is imbllMluul In it HputilotiH

butintnu of Hh own, niuX in liitiirton thu IntHHt unit ftiMtot jn'liitiiiir
hihi luiuing innomnow in tho world.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. TRY IT.

Addrcssi TJIEMTKKIA' STAH,

s M'aslilugton, i). C,

Jaa 19 's3-l-y r

MllNlSTItATIUX NOT10B.
K8TATE OP W. t, miCKAt.KlV, DKCKIBSD,

LttlprS Of Artrnlntttr.lttnn nil llin f,ctaff.n ttf
Ilucknlctr, Into ot n'ootnatnirir Columbia countr!
JM., aoceasort.lmvoDprn irrnntrrilirthn liiiriiirn
sal.lcouiitytotlioundera-BneUnrtrnlnlMriUrlic- All
Persons naYliitrnialmantrtittiftt. tt,A nttntA r,t atH
jloroilontaro requested to present tlicm for set--
IKmont nnd ttlOSO Imlebleil In llin entntn In mnkn
imiiiiuuv 10 1119 imacrsiBDea niimiiintratrix Willi
O'VOIOV. . DOHA IIIICIC.U.KW,

- - 4uiui.nniiui(iJ-- .

"A HMlNISTlJATOIt'S KOTICI.
WTATR OP THOMAS J. WII.UDIS.t.ATI! OF rOROffllt OP

CENTHAI.IA, II8CKA8ED.
LClterR nr Admtnlvtrnllnn In Ihn natnt Af

i uuuiniHi niuiann. mm or IiorouithLommbta count-- , I'cnn'n., deemscd. Iiavo been
Krnntcd by tho lleclstcr ot wild countv tn tlm
tinilersKtnrd administrator All persona having
b,,.,.., Mi.iuni. me vniii ui 1110 ucreueni uro

to present tbiui for settlement and
tllOSO Ihaebtrd lo tin rfitnfn In tnftlrn tn
.uu mmiiniatrnior iviinnui fieiav.
CcntralU Januarj 9, Administrator.

11ULE OX HKIH8.

K.4TA7R Of Tltl!llES9A H1II.OII, DSCS18KD.
COLl'.MniA COUNTV, RSI

Tlio Commonwcnltli of Pennsylvania
TO tllO following, lielrs t.t Tlinnonn llaltnr dp.

reflAP.1. Ilntlll.l IMfln n l.Pn.KnM nulln.. ,

Cooper townsliln Montour county, p.i. Kit llailor,
f, .brother. In sail Coopir township,

"allor. a brut her, residing In .Valiontntr
r nlI,u 'i"iniuruuuuij, rn, .loiiainanIllllor. a brother, rrnlfllncf In nnld iWnor tntvn.

sup. m untie nai:or, a brother, restdlnir nt
i ono roii-iimc- ill tuo sta'o of Ohio, nilzabcth
lie inliach, a sister. Intermarried with Peter

resuunif in rkiu .Montour township.
Columbia county, i'a. Tho followliiir soni anddaughteiH of Daild Uallor. a ileceased brother,
VIZ! Albert llallnr it inlnnr wun lina wiiiIa,.,
Sunday a? his i;uardlan.ro9ldin(r In said .Mahoning
townshli). J03UI1 hatlor a minor, Ilobert llailor
u miuur una .iano nauora minor, who lino for
their Ruadlan.lesso Ammennan, restdlnic in said
;.uu.-- i m usiuTi. no loiinwinif "ohs nun aauiiu

llailor. each resldlnir nt Howe In tho
Btatnof Ohio. Tho following sons and daughters
of Jaeob O. llailor, n deceased brother, viz !
Ijcander llailor. John Pallor, Daniel T. llailor,
llachael M. llailor and Mary M. llailor, all resld-
lnir in Indiana, In IndlinR countv, pa . and thofollowing ron and daughters of fiarah llelmbach,a decenscil sister, vizi Adam llelmbach, residingat .Now Clair City, Wisconsin. Elizabeth Iietz
Intermarried with David lletz. ro&tdlnir at. Potts.prove, Northumberland county, Pa., and Emellno

' V.".1" "ueiiuarrieu wiin.iaiiies Krwine, rcsiaindat IlltOn. In Slid VirllllltnhrrlnYiil I'mintv. Ilnon
aisccudantsof Tlicressa lial'or deceased, nnd 10
unyiuci uiBunn imrrestco, reeling: ou ana
iitaui .ma nro iieieuy cued 10 uc una appeal

tho JuUses of our urnhana' nf. nn
orphans' Court, to bo held nt liloo-- i sbur on th

01 to ruary next then and there
10 accept or rerm to tnko tho real estate ot paid
I heressa llailor ileceased, at tho appraised valua-
tion put upon It by lho Inquest, duly awarded by
the said Court, nnd returned by tho Shenrr, orsnow cati9o why It shall not bo sold. , ml hereof
Idll UUl,

r, U, I'.NT,
Jans Minrirr.

jgl'ISCOPAL DUMAI, OKOUNI).

TO AI.l. rSKSONS WHOM IT MAY CONCKUN.
Notlco is hereby trlvcn thnt tlm nmirf.nr (imrtt r

Session of thu county of columbl.i, on the Hih day
01 uciouer, is, maoo a aecree. (leclarlnsr tho
K!? hurl.il ground a public nuisance, and ordered
J,llc od there h bo removed therefrom to
Kosemont Cemetery In said town bv the tirsr. ilnv
ot April, 1SS3 by lho President ami Town Council
ot tho town of liloomstiurg. And sld Court did
aiso runner oruer ana direct a3 follows: "Incases where the relations of uny of tho dead shall
procure a 101 111 sua Kosemont cemetery, nnd

that, tho remains of their shun hit n,
moved thereto he .11 bo compiled with
by tho said authorities In cases where no suchren uest shall bo lnul,, and tlm frtniuW nt n.Mnn.
there burled shill not, after four weeks public
notice, themselves remove their ileait tiin mnnii-- .

Ipil authorities of the aforesaid town Miall cause
tho dead to bo removed to somo suiublo portion
of Hosemont Cemetery to bo procured and set

M iri, uy iiiuni ior iiiai purpose.'
Nowthireforonottcols hereby plven Hint. un.

les-- i tho dead aro lomoved from the said burial
ground by relatives, or to places provided hv rela-
tives In accordanco vlth lho aforesaid order of
Court before tho llrst davof Mnrrh. isa. Dm rn.
mains of the dead thcro lying will bo remove 1 by
the Town Council of tho town of liloumsburg. to

uuiiiiiiuu iui. pi iiviiicu ui, mo pimnc expense, ana
UUUCU 1, IlllU.li. UlSllllULIUU.

(). A. HEliltlNd, President of 'town Council.
Jan, 5 'Si-t- Attest: A. L. Fiiitz, Secretary,

JJKinVIOIC KLKCTIOJN DISTItlCTS.

COUNTY OF COt.U.M UI A, j" 6

Among the records nnd tiroccedlnirsof tho court
ot ouarter of lho Penco In and for said
county It Is Int ralla. this contnlned, In tho
raaiteroi nmamgiiio uorough or lierwlcklntolll.lrlnlu

And now. IB. 1?R2. nnon tlio nn,tentn.
iiuiioi iiiiei ui I B iiornuii nr nprwie . nnn
duo consideration thereof It is adjiuged by too
court that It is expedient to grant the prayer of
the petitioners

It Is therefore now ordered that tho said
Borounh shall bo and the samo Is hereby divided
Into two Election Dhtrlets by n lino beginning In
tho mlddlo of Jlurk-e- t street at low water mark In
lho Susquehanna riven thenco aloiu tho middle
of said btrcet lo the Northern boundaiy of said
Ilorongh and that portion of thn borough East of
said lluo Hull bo called "llerwlck Election District
Kast." Aud that nortlon or Hie homn.-- ivi.t. nr
slid lino shill be called "llerwlck Election District
west."

Tho Elections In tho Kast District sliqll lm lintd
at tue ltttlo onico of Jackson & Woodln Manufac-
turing Co'npiny. on tho northeast, corner ot
Mniket anil ihlrd street".

And for tlu West District nt thn .Intlena' nninn
of Win, J, Knorr, on Front street, between !arket
and Mnlocrry streets. Thu olllccrs for
the Kast District nt tho Klcctlon shall
bo the unieors who nro authorized to hold Elec-
tions In said llorough.

.anu ine omcrs ror honing tuo Election In the
Hint District, at tho Election in ivh.riinrvm.xr.
shall bo as follow s :

Samuel ll. Hueh, Judge. Inspectors, Levi llred
bennerand Jenulngs Kurtz, who aro heroby ap- -
Jiiilllil-- IUI" IIllll. mirpuso. BV TIIK COURT,

Cert tiled from tho ltecords. December 27th, A.
D.. 1SSJ. Wil. KUICKIIAU.M.

Jan. 5, 's3. clerk i). S.

A D.MINISTKATOU'S XOTICK.

K3TAIS0I' Mll. ANNIR WKLLIVKR, LATE 01' MIOISON
TOWNSIII1--

, DKCBASEU,
Letters of ndmlulstritlon on lho estnto nf Mrs.

Annto Welllver l.itu of .Madison township, Col-
umbia county Pcnn'n.. deceased, lmvn invn
granted by tho Ilegl-te- i- of said county to Wil-
liam Kroamer.udmliil'trator. All penous having
claims against the estate of the decedent aro
requested to present them for settlement nnd
those lndehted to tho estate to make payment
tu uuurjaiKui-- uuuimiMriiiur wuuoui oeiay.

WILLIAM KHKAMEII,
dec n Administrator.

Notice Is hereby clven that tho following ne.
count has ben mod In Iho Court ot Common

U'luniy nnu win do presented
io ine bam uouri on m nrst Monday or rebruaty,
ISS3, and contlnned after tlio fourth day of Haiti
term, unlest exceptions le tiled within that tlmo:

Tho account of Conrad Krcamer. Committon
ui runner, a niiiaiic.

W. KUIUKIIAU.M,
llloomsburg January 5, 'S3. Protli'y,

1883
B B B

A very important olomont In tho great
businoss of BAILEY, BANKS &
DIDDLE, la what io usually desig-
nated by olty houaos tho country
trado a term ooverinK not only tho
patronago rooolvod from tho rural
districts, but aloo that from tho
oltioa outsldo of tho fow largo
contros.

B B B
BAILEY, BANKS &. DIDDLE long

ago arrived nt a propor appreciation
of tho foot that tn almost every
locality in tho vicinity of Phila-
delphia thoro-ai-- many persona of
tasto and roflnomont who, desiring
tho hichoat Rrado of usofut and
doooratlvo nrtioloo In gold, silver-plato- d

waro, proolous stonos and
Imported funoy coods, profor to o

of a houso ot oharaotor and
roputatton, iii vhoso roprosentntlons
obsoluto rollanoo can bo plaeod, and
whoso namo, In oonnootion with
Goods of any.class, ImplioB lo

quality and tho highest
atandard of dealing.

B B B
In acOordanco with this view, moro than

any otlior liouao of llko oharoctor,
BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE
havo taltou cavo to placo beforo tho
publto outsldo of tholr own olty
ncoounts ot all now importations
nnd tho varying ntlraatlons proparod
for tho several seasons,

BBS
This attention to cuotoraors

has boon bountifully rowarded, and
thoir favor thus carnod has

muoh to tho brilliant silo-C0-

of tho reason just closed,

B B B
A Blmilar polloy will bo nursuod for

laaa. Tho best tasto und Judgmont
will bo U30d in solootiug goods for
thoso ordsrini; by mail, aud a satis-facto-

assortment will bo sont on
approval wkono vor requested by
auyono l;nown to tho house or fur- -'

nlihinc! roioroncc,

BAH LEY
BANKS
BIDDLE

ib olicMtiitit,
I'ltiLViu i.i'int.

T 1ST OV (1AU8K8 FOIl THIAIj AT
JLjrKlllll'Anv TRIIM A. I). I8S3,

Curtis 8. Hooks vs. llorough of Danville,
Daniel llhodes vs. William Tjson.
Columbia County va. Milton cnarlea.
Peter Holwlg'it ltxecutor'a, vs. Isaac Lewis et al
Joseph A. llenrlo ot ux, v. John W. Hoffman

John W. Hoff-man,
jiioornsburg Hanking Co,, vs. Samuel Motlonry,
(I. II. Ilelrrlrti v .ruanl. l Pm.i,
James Lamon'a Administratrix vs. Joseph La-

II1UII.
pavld Young vs. (lenrgo P. Young et al.Im'jy v"' Jonu Uindtrlltcr.

H. stokervs. llenrvi'opo.
W, p. liibby vs Isaac If. SeeMioltz ct alIsaiah Power vs. Daniel lirader.
Ciiharlno Kchmlcks uso vs w. p. liibby.
?elt;er and sillier va. Daniel Morris.

ll lam v, Kellr vs. v. k v. u. Itallway Co.
'h.t t,,ml.t.1' ""s'roea vs. Calvin Clark ot, ux.
IiewlsVetter'aKxecutor'svs William Yoger.
tIK?' .'.,ov,m ct Ta Louis A. Ullcy 'o.

Sheatier vs. Philip springer.( leorgo . Mterner ct ux vs. William Noal.
."9? I(clcl'a't vs. Aaron tlrovcr.i. .A." "I"'." 'v- - w- Ihillway Co.hlllp Lltchard vs John Shoitler.

''"o"! Hfeso vs. Charles Krug ct al.
Daniel V. Waller vs. James p. Ixjwls.
( eorgo ltuckio vs. David tielolnger.'', 'IJck vs. John W. Hoff.nan.
,.Vlm,0, 'T.D? vs- - Town o' Hloomsburg.

SJlLe?,M .""'chart vs. Charles Kllngaman.iiogurt vs. PcU-- llogart.

T 1ST OK GItANI) JUHOK8 FOIl FEU.
JLJUUAllY TBK.M, 18S3.

iiiuom. Klias Jlcndcnhall, John JlcCormlck, 11.

noiver. uaniei iiintcrilter.
llerwlck. a. V. itarchall.
citawlssa. L, o. Whitman.
Klstltnfrnrenl.-- . Thnmn..l iinl.... At..,.,

Lm ' UanlcI 'orce, nr., Harman J, Hess, llonry

Pranklln. Ilcuben llelglo.
Hemlock. Ksau Khoem nter, Anron Tovey.
VenW00,?- W. Bvcs, W. Albcrtson.

Kllasccorge,
Jlontnur. W. J. lilddleman. ciinrinn

vi"i?e- - 1I' v' Ilowlntto, w. II. Snyder, Abraham
Scott. John II. Crovellng.

TUtAVEUSKJUHOuS.

MUST WEKK.

Denton. lleuben oibbons, ll. 1'. Savage, JohnK. Young.
nriarcrccK. Ultsna llavnmn
llerwlck. Win. II. Ilnrtmui, .T. V flnll-.-, folnr
llloom. John ll, Powell, Wm. Wolf, J. D. Wilson.
I'oayer. Thomas J. Shumau, Moses Schllcker,
Centralis. Martin llronnnn
Centre. JAcob Hetler. Sanderson Hairenbiieh.

li. K IJiitntfn
Klshlngcieek. H. W. Dresher. (leo. Pealcr.Hemlock. Ittelmrii tvo .uhn i.hwi.Smith. "
Jackson. II. II. Hlrleman. Emanuel Yorks.Locust. Christian Small.
Madison. K. .1. cotner, Isaac Whipple.
Montour. Wm. Trowbridge.
Main. wm. Mastellcr.orange, 'i homas Mcllenrv. W. w. wiiiiam.
i,?iIll?BC.reu!t,' Frank" Isaiah Houck.uu,vni, iauiL-- i lies-,-
SCUtt. fl. P. r f V Dne... , nV., " 'Bi-- .

HIAVKIISK JUHOR8,

KECONI) WKEK,

lllOOm. PrenqllrOLVn .Hannh n.nn)n.rf Ilnnha.
Hess Wm. swentr.el, '

Hiram Shaffer 'Thomas
L'UU.
llentOn. It. I. V. t'flltnV. tnnrfanl,n1l n l" 'Shultz.

erwicic. .11. L. ltlchard Shannon.
IieaVer. .TOnattlMtl llnllrl. .lnean If IttAnltMio.,

t)eo Sheurman. '
C.ltaWISSa. F. I rrPIWV. ll 1 Vnrtnaw V.linn
". .,,,lU,
centre. Charles ,. Pohe. Jacob Sponsler.
Flslitngcrcck N. J llubMns.
(ireenwood, Deeincr Davis, Joseph Heece.
Hemlock, lohn S. llartman.
IXCU8I; D.IVlfl Httnn. Itnn1n,ln lnnnn linn.,.' 'Heaver.
.Main. o. W. P'sher, J. 11. Nuss.
Mt. Pleasant. Kinanuel Gilbert.
Madison. Kmery Smith.
Mllllln. 11. ll. winterstecn.
I'lnp. Thomas Portner, William llarlln.Scott. W. c. Hajenbuch, John Warden.sugarloaf. u. F. Krotzer.

IX TIIK ORPHAN'S COUIIT FOIl THE
COUNTY OP COLUMBIA.

IN KEKSTATK OK WESI.KT IIAOEKBCCII, DECEASED,

The Auditor Annntnted hv nm tn m.v.
distribution of tiie balance remaining In tho hands
ft silllo llagenouch admlnlurator of Weslevllagenbuch, deceased, as per her final recount
nl.n'; tP,aai1 aroontr tho parties entitled theretowin hold a meeting for tho purposes of his ap-
pointment on Monday tho 15th day of January,
A, D., lHs.1. at ono o'clock n. m . t. hi nnip
corner of Front and Market streets, llerwlck, Pa .
when and where all parties are required to makethilr claims or be debarred from coming in upon

A. K. OSWALD.
Dec, Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
VALUABLE

&cal Ml site ? t
lly virtue of an order of Court issued out of tho

Orphans' Court of Columbia county. John A.
Funston trusteo for the Bale of tho real estate of
Ellzab3tli Wennor. deceased, late ot said county,
will cxposo to public salo on tho premises on

l January E4th,

at one o'clock In the afternoon.
The following described property, to wit : nil that
certain messuage and tract of land sttuatolnthotwp. of Centre co. aforesaid, bounded on the north
by a public road, on tho East by a public road,
on tho South by land of Wilson, on tho West bv
lands ot II. Schweppcnheiser, containing

Two Acres
more or less, with the appurtenances.

icn per cent of one fourth of tho Durchun
money to bo paid nt striking down ot tho proper
ty ! tho ono fourth less tho ten per cent, at the
conllrmatlon absolute of the sale, and the balance
in ono year from connrmatlon nisi, with Interest
irum mat oaie. weed to bo paid for by purchaser.

JOHN A. FUNSTON,
deo Trustee.

$5 tO

march Id i.y

ma

N OTIOE IN PAHTITION.

ESTATE OF HUTU ANN THOMAS DECEASED
Colombia Countv, us.
THE COMMONWEALTH or PENNSYLVANIA TO TIIE .
Whereas, at an Orplians'Courtheld at UloomshurirIn and for tho county of Columbia, the
of Deceiiber, A. I)., lm beforo tho Honornhii
Wm. Klwcll, President and his jmiicij
nf tho sa d court, thn tietltlnn nf ai!i
brother of Iiulh Ann Thomas, late of ShamovnNorthumberland county.-deccascd- wasnresentM'ecttlng forth that tho Humaboutlh mlddlo of August I68, mteiut?, ?icd
In her demesne as of foe, of and In tbreomcsfuoges and tracts ot land Mtuatfd In cat?-nlts-

a,Main and ltoarlngcreek townships an tnsatd countv of Columbia. Pennsylvania. The itor No. 1 bounded by lands i f Atel Thomas, m,
south, by lands of Judge Cox on the eaM.by isnVt
of William shuman on the north nnd and the catnteli.n lfnllrnnrl IIia wttmt nn,, nnn.K.. ."-- "..,.. M v., ..... ,. iuumuiiiuc- - tnirt vacres of land, moro t r less with thonppurtenaneM
thlrty.llvo acres of satrt tract of lane! as rteacrnTM
Indcidof lluth Ann Thomas rectrded In itM
lloolt"T" page (Hi ,at nioomsourg having boensold by Commissioners of said countr foF tatnnd the tltlo to the same blng now vcBted In thnsaid Abel Thomas. Tho second tract or No. s situntcd In Catawlssa townshln. bounded iivi...,Joseph nnd Jacob Clowel', Stephen Haldy, Danioi
iurr, minimi jiniiiiii anu oincrs, cottainlnir onn

hundred and twolvo acres, moro or leps. with thappurtenances and tho third tract on No. s. sitim.tod partly In tho towiiplilnof Catawinnrt'h...r
in llnarlogcreck lownBhlp, bounded by landi ofJoseph Ilrelsch, Isaac llroach and othors contain.Ing ono hundred and seventy.o'ght and a hitr
acres, more or less, with Hie appurtenances. Thnsaid decedent leaving to su vlre .her as heirs tSa
next of kin brothers and Ustor ot the whole bloodas follows, i Abel Thomas, lour petitioner
residing atCulawlssa, Tliomas J. Thomas.resldlntf
nt Iiollovlew. Auron county, Ohio- - Ann Thorns.?
Intermarried with William p. Kmith.
known place of residence, was at Mt. Pleasant

That under and by virtus of thn tntoaintn i.of this Commonwealth, it belongs to the said Abel
Thomas, Thomas J. Thomas, and Ann Smith, eachto have tho one enual third mrt or ram rom
n fco. No partition ot said real estate havmS

beon had.
In pursuance of tho fornrolnir writ. mkm,...

will be held on tb premises on Saturday. January
T, 18S3, at. ten o'clock, a. m , when and where allpersons Interested may attend If they thinkpropor.

u. H. BNT, Sheriff.

N0'1ri()E IN PAUTITION.

ESTATE OK JOIEIMt HEtWIO, I.ATE OF CATAWISSA
TOWNShlr, SECEABEI),

COLU.MI1IA COUNTY, BS.

Tlio Commonwealth of Pennnvlviint tn .
Sheriff of said county, Greeting i

Whereas at an orphans' court hold nt Uloomiburg. In and for tho county ot Columbia, the 4thday of December A. 1). beforo tho HonorableWilliam Klwell President, and his associates
Justlco-- t of the said court, tho potltton of Emanu-
el Hclwlg a heohaw and heir at law of Joseph Hcl.wig late of Catawlssa township In said county
deceased, was presented, setting forth that thosaid Josoph Helwlg died on or about thutwentieth lay of September, A. D. 1850, Intestate
Relzed In his demesne as of fee, as tenant In com.mon with Daniel Hclwlg otundln an undividedmotetv or half part ota d tract ofland Bltuaf) In the township of Catawlssa In saidcounty, bounded by lands ot tho estate ot Solomon
1. Vli8 u"f-"-u- iuu iieiwig, uosepu uteish,Matblis (lluclt-s-. and others, containing ntm,
nlnely-sovc- ii acres, more nr lo s. with tae appur-
tenances. That the satd Joseph Helwlg deceased
unmarried and without lssuo and leaving as
his heirs at law the following brothers and sis-ters Helwlg who Is now deceased,
left to survive him the following children andgrandchildren i navld Helwlg n son resid-
ing In Locust township In said county ot Comm.bla, Peter Helwlg a son residing ut Catawisaa,aforesaid Kllza Probst widow n daughter, resldlntrnr. Mm-- . t,.no,nnnn,..?L 'j ...
luieriuarnou wun uaniei renstermacher, resld-
lnir at Catawlssa William Itplwtc iumn.Mi.at Catawlssa Ida Charles ; Charity Knocht grand
children, children of Heater Kuecht a decoa'e--
aauLiuer. wno nrn minors and have no guardian,
residing nt Catawlssa. Edwin Helwlg a grandson
tho child ot HlctiardllclMlgu son, now deceasedresiding at Hock Town, Schuyiklll county, solo,mon llelvv h? a bruther now i..i..survive Mtii a widow Sophia Hclwlg residing ntcatawlssa, Nathan Helwlg a brother residing atcatawlssa, Hebecca llelwig a sister residing atCatawlssa, hllzn llelwig h sister reildlng at Cat-
awlssa lifter Uarndt Intermarried iVeninmin
llarndt, .residing at Catawlssa. n,inii nur,.i
brother now deceased who left to sur.
Mvo him three chPdren lt : Eman-
uel Helwlg your petitioner, William Elwood,Helwlg and Ida Helwlg all residing In Catawlssa.Ellen llelwig a sister now deceased, who died un-
married and Without, Issue. Cillhurtn. Ilol,ul
sister now deceased, who died unmarried andwithout Issue Mary Helwlg n sister now deceasedleft ii son David Hist residing at Wllkesbarro.county. Pa.. Sarah M.rti n Bitor
ceased, who was Intermarried with Joseph Martz.residing at Catiwlssa and left, the following sonsanfl daughters Ehza Thomas lntermar-rle- dwith John Thomas resldlngat New Philadel- -

rlotlnn
well, resldlnir at Catawl.sa. iwini-ir- n,..'Intermarried with Thomas llartman, resldlnir atCatawls a, John Martz, Jacob Martz, David
William Martz. all resldlntr at. natawiu. inS"t;
Martz residing at Allentown, Lehigh county Paand s.irah dinner who Is now deceased, leavlnirto survive ber, her nusband David Winner, resuding at Uloomsburg, Columbia county, aforesitd.Hannah lless a sister now ,n
termarrled with Charles II. Hess, who is also nowdeceased, left to herithe
drento-- t: Daniel A. Hc.'reBimng at filfilln
v ile Columbia county, Harvey c. Hess raidingat tho same place, Mary Pohe. Intermarriedbtephen Polio, resldlnir at. I impri,in.a ',,....
county, Amell i Eck, lntermavrled wlfh kc?
refldlugat Newark, New Jersey, Charles PoheJoseph I'ohe, Alice Pohe. Francis Poho and (leoPohe, grandchildren 'of said Hannah Hess theehlldreii of her deceased daughter Sarah A. Pohe
Sl.reiSA?nn? in said couy of cilum

Drown, Haney c. Urown and Williamllrown. minor children of Hannah Brown deceas-e-who was a daughter of said Hannah ileus, allresiding at Mtnitnvilie. Columbia county, afore-sat-
and have no guardians

win ,rJ ,t,S,X.X.LM '"WMBB writ an lonuest
tii Z Tc5? t."i""?5 "Al UIIUAY, JANu u yu. iwi. at, ten n'pipi- - n m ...'..

thm'kVropPer0nS lntt'r(!Ste(1 BaV thy
U. II. ENT, Sheriff.

LA.

Hedical Suporintsndent of tha Sanitarium.

Uloomsburg, Pa.
Ner vons nffections nnil diseases of

wonion a speciality.
Terms for board and treatment atthe Institution reasonable.
I eople in Uloomsburg nnd vicinity

wishing to consult Dr. Shattuck should
call only during office hours from 8 to
9 a. in., and 1 to 2 p. m.

nov 3 m

Dm
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V

& B. MOBM1S,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.


